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''Mfluhist dfk and Aroni p 'iesV
there never
lio, d", although
trder ol
was any Mclchisede!
priesthood. Tiicre was one man
by that name both a king and u
priest, writ. out predecessor or
successor, and so chosen as a
type of the priesthood o the

rod.
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ed the. basis of the Bo ikufHlor- fulfilled in
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that wa? and is not and yet is?' mon is a plagiarism from as the Divine head of th' Church
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Spauldmgs story, or religious: and go through the blasphemous
3rd. Ted me what the 8 unclean romance.
themselves
force of electing
spirit like frogs are? (Rev 15 13) Just when Rigdon. Pratt and members of "the holy pries
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f, ntn tta m.e,ant Mormon apostles are true anost,
shape, Book of Mormon. The! les'; I say no, and furthermore,
evidence show the following! aDy group of men that say that!
things; that a copy of the Spaul they are apostles of tod i.y who
ding manuscript was in the say they are true apostles are
printing office of Patterson aud wilful deceiveis, and the troth
the CHE8SET.
Larabdin, in Pitsburg, for a is not in them. They are what
1 question Rev. 19I. 2. 32.
good while after 1814 That Rig- our Saviour calls thievs and ro'v
how can a righteous man make
don and Limodir. were on inti- hers, The 13th. chapter is not, inwar? Who is this, he that had
mate terms from 1818 to the tended to teach us that all people
a name written that no man
death of Larabdin to August can receive a revelation from
knoweth but he himself
1825; That more than two years fl..l Urti.l
fl, it .l in r.f r. t i c inyours for' truth.
before the publication ot tne
-H. Ij. P. pool.
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'Book of Mormon, that iiigdon lunum
spoke to several of his friends revelation is from Jesus Christ,
about the coming publication of anj net the revelations someone
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QUESTION NO :;:.
Bro. Garrett please explain
Mark 8. 23. 24. 5. the Preachers
today said the first tenth was
.L.untan ond the wseond touch
aanetifieation. And I would like
to explain if not to much
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10 acres in CultiAcr Bottom
Good, House and Barn,
vation. The rent well timbered Land.
Smoke House, and Cellar, Corn Crib and- Cranery, and other
Good Pen oh Orchai d, Fine f prmg close to nou-- o
700. down the rest to suit purchaser.
PRICE, $1,jU0,

NO.

80
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25

out-building-

: Acres. Half in bottom and In Good Cultlva-io- n.
Good Orchard. Good House and Bare, Quarter iiom
Good Spring Water.
'School House.
1,j00. ?700, down, the rest to suit purchaser.
PRICE,
NO.

P.,
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